Resolution of three forms of superoxide dismutase by immobilised metal affinity chromatography.
A new method for separation of three forms of superoxide dismutase (SOD) using immobilised metal affinity chromatography (IMAC) is reported. Fe-, Mn- and Cu/Zn-SODs were eluted sequentially from Cu(2+)-IMAC column with an increasing gradient of a counter ion (NH+4) run in combination with an increasing pH gradient (6.8-7.8). The combined gradient elution method resulted in separation of SODs with high resolution, the three proteins being eluted in electrophoretically homogeneous forms. Similar preparation could not be achieved by either increasing gradient of a counter ion or decreasing pH gradients used separately. The described methodology has been successfully applied for separation of three SODs from a protozoan parasite, indicating that this combined gradient elution system for IMAC offers new possibilities for the high-resolution separation of proteins exhibiting only minor differences in their amino acid composition and structure.